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TIMBACORERUSTICPICKETFENCING
H3-TREATED, 20 YEAR SABS APPROVED

T’s & C’s apply

WAS R258 p.m.
NOWR154p.m.WAS R8525

NOWR5797

KIDDIESWENDY

15 Farad street Stikland, Bellville, ( NEXT to the Freeway) TEL: 021 949 5555 Retail Shop: Open Mon - Thurs: 07:30 - 17:30
Fri: 07:30 - 16:00 • Sat & Public Holidays 7:30 to 13:00

140 x 140mm
square posts

up to 9.6m CCA
Ttd. H4

Also Stock
102 x 102mm Post
95 x 95mm Post
69 x 69mm Post

Customize to your specificationsCustomize to your specifications
On current stock only! T’s & C’s apply
eg. 8 seater J.Sleeper Table & Chairs
STOCKCLEARANCESALE

ONRAILWAYSLEEPERFURNITURE&HARDWOODFURNITURE

Slatted Timber Fencing
CCA H3 Treated
21mm slats

eg . 1.8m high
WAS R 668 p/m
NOWR399 p/m

CIAE LPS

CIAE LPS

1.2m high x 2.1m1.2m high x 2.1m

Bring in a copy of this
ad to qualify for the
Discount price only

Bring in a copy of this
ad to qualify for the
Discount price only

Bring in a copy of this
ad to qualify for the

discount.

Bring in a copy of this
ad to qualify for the

discount.
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2.4M 100/119 @ R 110
2.1M 120/140 @ R 139

CYLINDRICAL
2.4M 100MM @ R 155
3M 125MM @ R 277

POLES
SPECIAL

R 480
eacheach

DECKING
BALAU
GARAPA
MASSARANDUBA
H3 TREATED PINE

DECKING
BALAU
GARAPA
MASSARANDUBA
H3 TREATED PINE

STRUCTURAL
TIMBER CCA H3

We Supply
and install

Supply and
Deliver to the

DIY

•Standard width:
0.9m
1.8m

•Standard width:
0.9m
1.8m

Standard Heights:
1.2m
1.5m
1.8m

Standard Heights:
1.2m
1.5m
1.8m

2.1m
2.4m
3.0m

2.1m
2.4m
3.0m

T’s & C’s apply

WAS R595 p.m.
NOWR357p.m.

on Standard Horizontal
Rustic Fencing Panels

CCA treated H3
eg. 1.8 High

WAS R 25 986.00 incl. vat
NOWR 17670.00 incl. vat

WOOD SEAL

BIZZTAXACCOUNTANTS
For: Registration of Companies,
Monthly Bookkeeping & Payroll

services, Financial Statements, Business
plans and Cash flow Statements

TAX services
( VAT, PAYE and Income Tax)

E-mail: duncan@bizztax.co.za
Call: 072 683 6433

The contribution by the late 85-year-old 
Dougie Dyers from Belhar to South African 
rugby is well-documented and cannot be 

understated. 
He was a pioneer as a coach, mentor, adminis-

trator and the first coach of colour who won the 
Sport Pienaar Trophy in 1990 with Wilfred Cupido 
from Bellville as captain and Johnny Joubert from 
Wynberg as vice-captain at the time.

Here are some of the firsts in his illustrious ca-
reer of rugby during apartheid and the unification 
of rugby in South Africa:

. He toured with a coloured team to the UK 
and the Netherlands in 1971, where they played 
eight games, won five, lost two and drew one. 
He campaigned in the apartheid era for the same 
rights for black and coloured players as those of 
white players in the structures of South African 
rugby.

. In 1972, he captained the Proteas against the 
English side of John Pullen at Goodwood Show-
grounds, (where GrandWest is currently situated).

. He captained the Proteas against the British 
and Irish Lions of Willie-John McBride in 1974, 
the same year he retired and switched to coach-
ing.

. He was one of two selectors of colour (the 
other being Albert Dwezi) of the South African 
Rugby Association at the mixed trials at Loftus 
Versfeld in 1977.

. In 1978, the South African Rugby Football 
Federation (SARFF) competed in the competi-
tions of the former SA Rugby Board of Doc Craven 
as the WP Federation.

. For the first time in 1980, the front row and 
locks of the Proteas consisted of five white players 
to give the backline a better opportunity to score 
tries. The five WP players were Henning van As-
wegen, Robert Cockrell, Hempies du Toit, De Villi-
ers Visser and Hennie Bekker.

. In 1981, the WP Federation was divided into 
Boland League, WP League and SWD League 
to compete in the Sport Pienaar Competition and 
Errol Tobias became the first black Springbok. Dy-
ers coached the WP League in 1990 to win the 
Sport Pienaar Trophy

After unification in 1992.
Dyers was life-long vice-president at WP Rug-

by Union until he retired 15 years ago.
People’s Post spoke to players who were 

coached by Dyers through the years. Here are 
their tributes: 

. Johnny Joubert said: “Dougie Dyers was one 
of the most complete human beings I had the hon-
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SPORT
RUGBY

Dougie Dyers’ legacy celebrated

our to know as a brilliant rugby coach, caring team 
manager, life mentor and true friend. 

“My time as a member of the WP League side 
under Dougie Dyer’s guidance was incredibly re-
warding and humbling and I feel incredibly privi-
leged to have been part of the brilliant job Dougie 
did in the transformation of rugby. M

“He played a massive role in my development 
as a leader and I will be forever grateful to him 
for who he was.”

. Bryn Morse from Wynberg said: “A family man 
– one who loved his children and, in many re-
spects, he infused the family culture into our team. 

“He was a man of unquestionable integrity; a 
man who achieved so much – often against the 
odds – yet remained humble and modest; a man 
who genuinely cared for and brought out the best 
in those around him; a kind man, often gentle by 
nature yet rock solid in stature and resolve; a cour-
ageous man who feared to tread where others 
feared to go or simply refused to go; a wise man 
in many ways ahead of his time, particularly with 
his views on that wonderful game rugby and how 
it should be played.

“It did not surprise me that Dougie and Doc 
Craven were close friends. When I played for Ma-
ties Doc’s stock phrase said during our pre-match 
team talks was ‘Manne, remember the game is 
bigger than any individual – you and me included’, 
and I know Dougie felt very much the same way.”

. Abie Williams from Pinelands said: “My friend-
ship with Dougie started in 1961 until his passing. 
Through the years, he gave his life for rugby and 

to help create the same chances for coloureds 
and blacks as their white counterparts. 

“With the late Norman Langley, they initiated 
the Junior Federation Week, because blacks and 
coloureds were not allowed at Craven Weeks be-
fore 1980. 

“With Doc Craven and the late Ian Kirkpatrick, 
they established the Fish Factories Tournament 
in Velddrif and later in Saldanha. 

“Doc also helped me and Dougie to host coach-
ing clinics in the rural areas. 

“As a friend, we shared a passion for rugby 
and rugby-related matters. 

“I was one of the last people who visited him 
the day before his passing on Tuesday. 

“I’ll miss him and his legacy in rugby will never 
be forgotten.”

Pictured at a reunion of Federation players held in Kuils River in 2020 are De Villiers 
Visser, Dougie Dyers, Hempies du Toit, Abie Williams, Norman Langley, Jack Juries, 
Pompies Williams, Johnny Joubert and Craig Wilson.  

AVRIL FILLIES
AVRIL.FILLIES@MEDIA24.COM
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STEP 1
The separated 

paper is washed 
and mixed to 
create ‘slurry’

STEP 3
The slurry is 
spread using 

large rollers into 
large thin sheets

STEP 4
The paper is 

dried and rolled  
to be cut and 

sent to the shops

RECYCLING 
PAPER

STEP 2
Add different 

materials to the 
slurry to create 
different paper 

products

NB!!!!!!!
OPSOEK NA

Enige tipe bakkies
(Groot of Klein)
en motors.
Enige toestand.
Kom na u toe.
Top kontant Pryse

Skakel
082 921 2547

SR000072

0602
VEHICLES FOR SALE

0600
MOTORING

BRUIN LE
HOENDERS IN
PRODUKSIE
R60.00 ELK

Te koop in Riversdal
Kontak : CHARL

082 784 9827
SR000073

0405
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

0400
FOR SALE

OORBRUGGINGS
KONTANT VIR

Pensioen/Pakket
afwagtendes

Eiendom Verkope
(Enkel bedrag)

Kim 073 050 2179
VL003765

0306
FINANCIAL AND

LOANS

0301
REMOVALS /
TRANSPORT

101 Churches
102 Births
103 Engagements
104 Marriages
105 Thanks
106 Deaths
107 Funerals
108 In Memorium
109 Personal
110 Births
111 Found
112 Lifts
113 Wanted

NOTICES

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

201 General
202 Gardening
203 Interior Decorating
204 Marriages
205 Electrical
206 Building
207 Pest Control
208 General Repairs
209 Handyman
210 Cleaning

301 Removals & Transport
302 Photographic
303 Weddings
304 Beauty, Health and 
Fitness
305 Hobbies and Crafts
306 Financial and Loans
307 Security
308 Education/ Tution
309 Pets accommodation
310 Secretarial, Business 
and
       Computers
311 Catering
312 Tours and Travel
313 General
314 Farming

401 Carpets/ Furniture and
       Appliances

501 Business for sale
502 Houses for sale
503 Flats for sale
504 Farms for sale
506 Houses to let
507 Flats to let
508 Farms to let
509 Stands for sale
510 Holiday Accommodation
511 Business Premises to let
512 Property on show
513 Accommodation wanted
514 Rooms and Boarding

SERVICES

FOR SALE

PROPERTY

601 Boats, Caravans &
       Camping
602 Vehicles for sale
603 Vehicles for sale under
       R30 000
604 Motorcycles for sale
605 Quad bikes for sale
606 Rental and leasing
607 Motor spares
608 Maintenance and repairs

MOTORING

701 Business Opportunies

703 Domestic work wanted
704 Secretarial/ Business/
       Employment wanted
705 Technical/ Building 
       Employment wanted
706 Employment wanted

VACANCIES

LEGAL
NOTICES

801 Tenders
802 Legals

DEADLINE
for  :  Bookings
         Payments
          Alterations

TUESDAY : 12:00
To avoid dissapointment of your
advertisement not appearing on the
date you wish, please book early.

RATES

is strictly CASH.

CONDITIONS
Group Editors (Pty) Ltd reserves the
right to withhold or cancel an advertisement
order that has been accepted.  

ERRORS
Please report errors immediately.
Group Editors (Pty) Ltd accepts no
responsibility for more than one incorrect
insertion of any advertisement or any costs
beyond the costs of the space occupied by
the error. No re-publication will be given 
because of small typographical errors which
do not lessen the value of the advertisement.

INDEX

LOCAL RATES & 
DEADLINE

402 Tools and machinery
403 Clothing 
404 Computers
405 Pets and Livestock
406 Garage Sales
407 Miscellaneous

c

0300
SERVICES

www.suidkaapforum.com

skfads@groupeditors.co.za

Fax: 028 713 3403

Tel : 028 713 2468

BADISA Huis Zenobia du Toit
Heidelberg WK

Tuiste vir ouer persone
Aansoeke word ingewag vir die volgende 

betrekking
INGESKREWE VERPLEEGKUNDIGE (STAF) of
INGESKREWE VERPLEEGHULP (ASSISTENT 

VERPLEEGSTER)
Diensvoordele

•  Salaris volgens BADISA skale
•  Pensioenfonds
•  Mediese Fonds

Vereistes 
•  Geregistreer wees by SANC
•  Goeie menseverhoudings kan handhaaf
•  Kennis van versorging van bejaardes hê

Aansoek sluit :        31 Januarie 2023
Diensaanvaarding : So gou moontlik
Aansoeke moet skriftelik op aansoekvorm 
(beskikbaar by die tehuis) met volledige CV, en 
bewyse van kwalifikasies en registrasie gerig word 
aan:

Die Bestuurder 
Huis Zenobia du Toit
Posbus 280
Heidelberg WK
6665

Tel: (028)722-1440 

e-pos: hzdut@telkomsa.net
OR22316631_ML
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Gill Mager
Hearing Aid Acoustician

DATES:  Mon  16th January 
 Tues 17th January

Available by Appointment for: 
Advice, Repairs, Testing and  

Fitting of Hearing Aids

For Appointments: Contact
Marinda at Leach Pharmacy 

on 046 624 1648

CAROLE CHRISTIE
5th March 1943 - 5th January 2023

Memorial service will take place 
on the 13th January at 11am, 

Presbyterian Church, Port Alfred.

Statement on drownings at
Kenton-on-Sea beach

On January 1 at about
5.54pm the NSRI, emergency
services and Ndlambe
Municipality were informed that
a drowning was in progress at
Kariega Main Beach, Kenton-
on-Sea. On arrival three young
girls were found on the beach.
Cardio-pulmonary
Rescuscitation (CPR) was
continued but later they were
declared deceased. A young
boy was reported missing and
search parties continued
looking for him. On January 5,
the body of the young boy was
washed ashore at Kariega Main
B e a ch .

Numerous articles in the
Talk of the Town appeared in
December whereby the
municipality sensitised the
public to obey the instructions
of lifeguards and to emphasise
that lifeguards are not there to
baby-sit children: their care is
the responsibility of their
c a r e g ive r s .

The festive season
contingency plan was approved
by the Ndlambe Council and
states that lifeguards at the Blue

Flag Beaches such as Kelly’s and
Kariega Main Beach are on duty
from 8.30am to 5.30pm from 1
December to 30 April. These
operating hours have been in
place for the past 12 seasons at
Kariega Main Blue Flag Beach.
Lifeguards are on duty seven
days per week for the duration
of the Blue Flag season. 

It is protocol that if the
lifeguards feel that the beaches
are too busy and that sea
conditions require them to
extend operating hours, they
will inform the beach manager
to work an additional hour. The
beach manager visited the
beach an hour before 5.30pm.
Based on sea conditions and the
fact that the beach was not that
busy and there were favourable
sea conditions prevailing, no
request was made to extend the
hours. 

At 5.30pm, lifeguards
followed procedure by whistling
all bathers who were in the
water out the sea; informing
everyone that they will be
knocking off duty; and removing
the swimming flags and
indicating that swimming
should not continue.

Since the drownings there
have been lots of comments
regarding why there were no
lifeguards on duty when the
drownings occurred. It must be
noted that from 1 May to 30
November there are no
lifeguards on any of Ndlambe
beaches, including the Blue Flag
beaches. The drownings
occurred outside the Blue Flag
lifeguards’ operating hours and
it is unreasonable to expect that
lifeguards be on duty for the
duration of daylight hours.

Parents and caregivers are
urged to look after their children
when visiting the beaches.
Parents and caregivers need to
be aware that over New Year’s
Day, beaches such as Kariega
Main beach have large numbers
of adults visiting the beach. It is
not a safe environment for
young children to be interacting
with the crowds on such a busy
day: rather accompany them
before or after the New Year’s
day when the beaches are not
b u s y.

Ndlambe Municipality’s
deepest sympathy and
condolences to the families of
the children who lost their lives.
As part of the Blue Flag criteria
environmental awareness
programme, beach safety
sessions will be conducted
during the season up until April.
Schools throughout Ndlambe
will be contacted to arrange
visits to Kelly’s and Kariega
Main Blue Flag Beaches
whereby children will be
educated on the dangers of the
sea, safety at shore under the
supervision of lifeguards.
Ndlambe Municipality will also

facilitate basic water skills and
swimming interaction with
youngsters. We will be liaising
with NGO bodies to roll out
swimming and sea safety
awa r e n e s s .

The NSRI will meet up with
Ndlambe Municipality
regarding the procedures and
authority to establish a satellite
NSRI base at Middle Beach,
Kenton-on-Sea. Ndlambe
continues to work closely with
the NSRI team and appreciate
what the NSRI volunteers offer
to save the lives that end up in
trouble. In 2022 the
municipality donated funds to
the NSRI base in Port Alfred.

It must be noted that even
though there were no lifeguards
placed at Port Alfred West
Beach, 365 days of the year, no
drownings have been reported
there during the past festive
season or on New Year’s Day
2023. 

The municipality urges every
person to take care when
visiting the beaches and follow
instructions from the lifeguards.
If there are no lifeguards on the
beach, refrain from swimming.
This applies to all beaches, even
swimming beaches where
lifeguards are not on duty.
Anybody who swims were there
are no lifeguards does that at
their own risk.

We appreciate the efforts of
those who went into the sea to
rescue those young children, the
NSRI and volunteers who
involved during the tragic
incident. Let us all work
together to make the Ndlambe
area, the “Heart of the Sunshine
Coast”, safe for all to enjoy.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BULLETIN

NDLAMBE MUNICIPALITY

ARTIST IN THE HOUSE: Nelson Mandela University Fine Arts
graduate SeamusCoetzee stands next to the beginnings of a
mural on a derelict wall of the derelict former provincial nature
conservation officer’s house on Mountain Drive, Makhanda.
The town features the work of several street artists, including
Port Alfred’s very own Mook Lion. It’s the first time this ruin has
been used as a canvas. If you walk that way, look on the other
side of the wall, where a street artist who declined to be
named or photographed was also busy. Picture: SUE
MACLENNAN

BOMIKAZI ZEKA and
ABDUL LATIF ALHASSAN

W
hen it comes to
teaching young
children about the

world, parents may feel that
some topics – like politics and
religion – are too tough to
broach. Money is another.
Parents may not feel like they
know how to approach the
subject, or worry that they don’t
set a good financial example for
their kids.

But money talk shouldn’t be
avoided. Talking about it is the
first stepping stone towards
financial knowledge and,
ultimately, to financial
independence. Holding off the
conversations for too long can
leave your children in the lurch
later in life. Perhaps your child
receives an allowance and you
feel this is enough to familiarise
them with the concept of saving
or about the value of money.
But studies have found that an
allowance is most beneficial
when it’s paired with guidance
on savings and budgeting.

Children learn through
numerous sources of influence,
including school, friends and
the media. But the greatest
influence of their financial
socialisation – that is, the
values, knowledge, attitudes
and behaviours that promote
financial well-being – are their
parents or primary caregivers.
The earlier you start the
conversation the better; the
majority of children between
the ages of 11 and 17 lack
confidence in managing money.

If you’ve wondered how you
can teach your children about
savings and budgeting, here are
five ideas to explore for children
aged 10 and above.
Setting goals

Setting financial goals is an
important part of learning how
to manage money because it
requires you to prioritise your
financial needs. It also requires
systems. Studies  have shown
that people perform better when
they have written down what
they need to do.

There are several free and
printable online goal charts that
kids can use to either tick off or
colour in how much they’ve
accumulated in the kitty. Goal
charts or clear jars are
particularly helpful for children
who are visual learners as they
get to “see their savings grow”

over time.
S av i n g s

The motivation to
accumulate savings becomes

stronger when it’s coupled with
a financial goal. As adults, we
understand the need to save for
a rainy day, but this concept
may be foreign to a child.
Instead, consider teaching the
importance of saving in relation
to an event a child can
understand and relate to, such
as a birthday or Christmas Day.

This not only gives children
an incentive to save towards
something they are interested in.
It also teaches them financial
discipline and delayed
gratification (they can access the
money in the kitty now but will
miss the opportunity to have
more money from it in future).
Saving vs investment

For older children, or at an
age-appropriate level (research
suggests this is between the ages
of 12 and 17), the conversation
on savings can be elevated to
introduce the concept of
i nve s t i n g .

Saving can be a fun,
educational experience for
ch i l d r e n .   E S B
P r o f e s s i o n a l / S h u t t e r s t o ck

While saving refers to the
accumulation of funds by
intentionally spending less,
investing is the purchasing of an
asset that provides income from
the asset itself.
Budgeting

The concept of budgeting
can be taught in a child-friendly
way. Take, for example, an
upcoming birthday party: you
can use straws to illustrate that
all the straws represent the total
budget for the birthday party.
The idea is to teach children
how to work within the confines
of the budget. Create a list of
what is needed for the party and
allow the child to allocate the
straws according to the items on
the list. This can be a teachable
moment to show that allocating
too much for one item will
come at the expense of
something else.

. After the party, reflect on
what the child has learnt about
the process, including their likes
and dislikes.

Helping others
Children are often taught the

importance of sharing. Money is
not just a resource for spending
or buying things – it can also be
used to help others.

— Bomikazi Zeka is Assistant
Professor in Finance and
Financial Planning, University of
Canberra; Abdul LatifAlhassan is
Associate Professor in
Development Finance &
Insurance, University of Cape
Town. This article is republished
from The Conversation

Kids and money: five
ways to start talking
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Position:  Senior Sports Reporter  

Reporting to:  Provincial Sports Editor

Publications:  The Herald and Weekend Post

Location:  Gqeberha 

POSITION OVERVIEW
To identify and write sports reports for The Herald & Weekend Post with a focus on rugby 
but not excluding other assigned local stories.

MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES / OUTCOMES
• Produce well-written, relevant, accurate and balanced sports stories (local and 

national) for print and online publications.  
• Produce major sports investigative projects;
• Work to established style and deadlines;
• Ensure delivery of high-quality stories;
• Generate multimedia ideas and content; and 
• Handle sports desk duties when required.   

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS
• Relevant Degree/Diploma in journalism;
• At least 7 years’ experience in journalism.
• Excellent news gathering, research and writing skills;
• Ability to work accurately under pressure, under minimum supervision and adhere to 

strict deadlines;
• Excellent communication skills;
• Unimpeachable integrity;
• A solid contact base; 
• Ability to travel and work irregular hours, and
• Previous experience in managing a sports desk will be advantageous.

PERSONAL SKILLS/ATTRIBUTES:
• Be self-motivated with an ability to work within a team;
• A valid driver’s licence; and
• A good knowledge of the Eastern Cape landscape

The applicant must have strong research skills that will help produce in-depth journalism 
and analysis and uncover sports stories that contribute to the Eastern Cape’s greater 
good.  Only those who have the skills and resources to deliver hard-hitting projects and 
sports stories should apply.  

                                

Qualified applicants may submit their CV, cover letter, three writing samples and two 
references to:

ecrecruitment@arena.africa
Closing date:  Friday, 20 January 2023
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NOTICE OF WATER USE LICENCE APPLICATION

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF A PIPELINE TO CONVEY 
WATER FROM ABSTRACTION POINT (LOWER SUNDAYS 

RIVER WATER USER ASSOCIATION CANAL) TO  
PROPOSED OFF CHANNEL DAM, KIRKWOOD

Proponent: Klein Rooipoort (Pty) Ltd

Klein Rooipoort (Pty) Ltd is seeking to obtain the  
�ĞůĞ�ĂŶ�	 Ă

�Ž�Ăů�	 ĨŽ�	 �ŚĞ	 ĐŽŶ����Đ�ŽŶ	 ŽĨ	 Ă	 pipeline 
that will convey water from the Lower Sundays Water 
��Ğ�� ���ŽĐŝĂ�ŽŶ� ĐĂŶĂů� ĂŶĚ� ��Ž�Ğ� ŝŶ� �ŚĞ� ��Ž�Ž�ĞĚ� Žī�
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MAMA & PROF MENDOH

CELL: 060-920-3006

LANDLINE: 0411100331

@NEWTON PARK PE
My man was 

misbehaving for 

almost 10 years. 

:�	 ĮŶĂŶĐŝĂů	

status was in 

ruin and I was in 

��Ž�ďůĞ�	 ?	 ĐĂůůĞĚ	:ĂŵĂ	Λ	=�ŽĨ	 ĨŽ�	Ă	 �ĞĂĚŝŶŐ�	 

.ŌĞ�	 �ŚĞ	 �ĞĂĚŝŶŐ	 ?	 ĨĞů�	 ŵ�ĐŚ	 ďĞAĞ�	 Ă�	 ŚĞ	

showed me my enemies in a pot of water. Then 

ŚĞ	 �ĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĞĚ	 �ŚĞ	 ůŽ�Ğ	 �ŝ��Ăů	 Θ	 
�Ă�Ğ��	 

ĂŌĞ�	 �ŚŝĐŚ	 ŵ�	 ŵĂŶ	 ��Ă��ĞĚ	 ďĞŚĂ�ŝŶŐ	 ďĞAĞ�	

in only 2 days! He also helped me with my  

ĮŶĂŶĐŝĂů	 
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NOTICE OF INTENTION 
LOST OR DESTROYED 

DEED 
(Form JJJ added by 
GNR.62 of 25 January 

2019) 
� 

Notice is hereby given in 
terms of Regulation 68 of 
the Deeds Registries Act, 
1937, of the intention to 
apply for the issue of a 
certified copy of Deed of 
Transfer Number
ST8102/2013CTN dated 
20 JUNE 2013 passed by 
MICHAEL MARCEL 
BESTER, Identity Number 
660112 5191 08 9 and 
MARLENE BESTER, Identi-
ty Number 651114 0155 08 
6, Married in community of 
property to each other to 
HENRIETHA ELIZABETH 
HEATH, Identity Number 
601031 0060 08 5 in re-
spect of A Unit consisting 
of (a)Section Number 51 as 
shown and more fully 
described on Sectional 
Plan Number SS 43/1995 
in the scheme known as 
EIKEHOF in respect of the 
land and building or build-
ings situated at KABEGA , 
IN THE NELSON MAN-
DELA BAY METROPOLI-
TAN MUNICIPALITY, 
DIVISION OF PORT ELIZ-
ABETH, PROVINCE OF 
THE EASTERN CAPE, of 
which section the floor 
area, according to the said 
sectional plan is 65 (Sixty 
Five) square metres in 
extent and (b) An undivid-
ed share in the common 
property in the scheme 
apportioned to the said 
section in accordance with 
the participation quota as 
endorsed on the said 
sectional plan, which has 
been lost or destroyed. 

 
All interested persons 

having objection to the 
issue of such copy are 
hereby required to lodge
the same in writing with the 
Registrar of Deeds at King 
Williams Town within two 
weeks from the date of the 
publication of this notice. 
Applicant: 

LAWRENCE MASIZA 
VORSTER INC. 

214 Cape Road 
Mill Park 
PORT ELIZABETH 
lizel@thinklaw.co.za 
041-3730030 

SUNDAYS RIVER VALLEY 
MUNICIPALITY 

NOTICE:  43/2022 
 

APPLICATION FOR RE-
ZONING, CONSENT USE 

AND PERMANENT  
DEPARTURE:  

ERF 418, KIRKWOOD 
� 

An application has been 
received from W.S. Con-
radie & Conradie, Land 
Surveyors & Planning
Consultants, on behalf of 
André Stefan Ferreira, 
Minette Ferreira and Melis-
sa Dorfling, for the rezon-
ing of Erf 418 Kirkwood, 
Sundays River Valley 
Municipality, Division of 
Uitenhage from Residential 
Zone I (1) to Residential
Zone V (5), Consent Use
for a flat on the property 
and a permanent departure 
for the relaxation of build-
ing lines to accommodate 
existing buildings. 

The application can be 
viewed at the Municipal 
Offices in Kirkwood during 
normal office hours. 

Any objection to this ap-
plication must be lodged in 
writing to the Office of the 
Municipal Manager, Sun-
days River Valley Munici-
pality, PO Box 47, Kirk-
wood and should reach 
this office on or before 6 
February 2023 at 12:00 
noon. 
P KONDILE 
ACTING MUNICIPAL
MANAGER  
SUNDAYS RIVER VALLEY 

MUNICIPALITY 
PO Box 47  
23 Middle Street 
Kirkwood 
6120 
Cell: 060 604 0922 
Lithakazi Kobese 
Email: 

LithakaziK@srvm.gov.za 
or srvm@srvm.gov.za 

SUNDAYS RIVER VALLEY 
MUNICIPALITY 

NOTICE:  44/2022 
 

APPLICATION FOR PER-
MISSION TO SURVEY 

AND REGISTER A LEASE 
AREA OVER ERF 1554 

KIRKWOOD  
� 

An application has been 
received from W.S. Con-
radie & Conradie, Land 
Surveyors & Planning
Consultants, on behalf of 
Nomic 148 CC, for permis-
sion to survey and register
a lease area over Erf 1554
Kirkwood, Sundays River 
Valley Municipality, Divi-
sion of Uitenhage as 
shown on Plan No 1554 �
1, for the purposes of 
providing additional park-
ing facilities for the tenants 
of Erf 243 Kirkwood. 

The application can be 
viewed at the Municipal 
Offices in Kirkwood during 
normal office hours. 

Any objection to this ap-
plication must be lodged in 
writing to the Office of the 
Municipal Manager, Sun-
days River Valley Munici-
pality, PO Box 47, Kirk-
wood and should reach 
this office on or before 6 
February 2023 at 12:00 
noon. 
P KONDILE 
ACTING MUNICIPAL 
MANAGER  
SUNDAYS RIVER VALLEY 

MUNICIPALITY 
PO Box 47  
23 Middle Street 
Kirkwood 
6120 
Lithakazi Kobese  
Cell: 060 604 0922 
Email: 

LithakaziK@srvm.gov.za 
or srvm@srvm.gov.za 

 

AXON SHELAGH  
 

Nee MacVitty 
 

Thank you, Shelagh for  

53 years of sheer joy  

and happiness.  Also  

thank you for raising 

 four wonderful children,  

Graham, David, John  

Paul and Louise,  

together with our  

grandchildren, Grace,  

Luca, Ethan and Alba,  

for which I am really  

proud.  You are at  

peace now with the dear 

 Lord and I still love you 

very much. 

Your loving husband, 

John 

Memorial service to 

 be held at St Peter's  

Congregational Church, 

 Charlo, on Thursday,  

12 January at 11.00 am. 
 

 The family requests  

no flowers at the  

Memorial but 

 donations can be  

made to  

St Francis Hospice. 
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In the Estate of the late 
MAGRIETA DOROTHEAA 
FEMBER, Identity no. 
310301-0236-08-0, of 11
St. Adam Drive, Gelvan-
dale, Port Elizabeth, 
6001. 
Estate No. 3728/2021 

� 
In terms of section 35 (5) 

of the Administration of 
Estates Act, No. 66 of 
1965, notice is hereby 
given that copies of the 
liquidation and distribution 
accounts (first and final, 
unless otherwise stated) in 
the estates specified below 
will be open for the inspec-
tion of all persons with an 
interest therein for a period 
of 21 days (or shorter or 
longer if specially stated) 
from the date specified or 
from the date of publica-
tion hereof, whichever may 
be the later, and at the 
offices of the Masters of 
the High Court, Port Eliza-
beth. Should no objection 
thereto be lodged with the 
Masters concerned during 
the specified period, the 
executors will proceed to 
make payments in accord-
ance with the accounts. 

PAGDENS INC. 
18 Castle Hill 
Central 
Port Elizabeth 
Email:  
salome@pagdens.co.za 
Tel: 041-502 7212 

 
BORCHARDS 

 
��������	�
���� 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The funeral service for 

 the late Bronwyn 

Bochards will take 

 place on ( Saturday),   

 7 January 2023 

at 11h00  from The  

Independent Gemeente  

Church, Durban Road,  

Korsten.  

Arrangements:  

Stephen Daniels  

270 Rensburg Street 

 Arcadia.  

Cell: 082-416-1872 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FORM JJJ 
LOST OR DESTROYED 

DEED 
� 

Notice is hereby given in 
terms of regulation 68 of 
the Deeds Registries Act 
1937, of the intention to 
apply for the issue of a 
certified copy of
T96716/2000CTN in favour 
of MOHAMED FEISAL 
VERRIE, Identity Number 
541203 5120 05 6, RA-
SHIDA VERRIE, Identity 
Number 600816 0132 05 3 
and ZURAYDA VERIE, 
Identity Number 670615 
0175 08 7 in respect of 
certain ERF 1035 MALA-
BAR, in the Nelson Man-
dela Bay Metropolitan 
Municipality and Division of 
Port Elizabeth Eastern 
Cape Province which has
been lost or destroyed. 

All interested persons 
having objection to the 
issue of such copy are 
hereby required to lodge 
the same in writing with the 
Registrar of Deeds at King 
Williams Town within two 
weeks from the date of the 
publication of this notice. 

Applicant 
ZTA Attorneys,  

PO Box 2884 
Sunridge Park,  
Port Elizabeth,  
041 451 0826,  
esmarelda@zta.co.za 

In the estate of the late: 
CORNELIS ADRIANUS 
VERSTAPPEN, Identity
number: 
2405275044187, date of
death 28 July 2019, of
Echo Foundation, 16 
West Street, Newton 
Park, Port Elizabeth, 
6045.  

Estate number: 2150/2021 
� 

Notice is herewith to all
debtors and Creditors to
lodge their claims with the 
undersigned within 30 
days from 06 January 2023 

ABSA TRUST LIMITED 
REGNO: 1915/004665/06 

Private Bag X60571, 
Greenacres,  
6045 
TEL: 041 3906384 
FAX: 0862062793. 
REF: Ms Zinhle Nkabinde 

 

SELOANE 
 

FELICITY JOAN 
 

It is with great sadness 

 that we announce the 

 passing of Felicity 

on Friday, 

30 December 2022. 

May her soul rest in 
peace. 

The funeral service will  

take place on Saturday, 

7 January 2023 at  

10h00 from Audrey  

Renecke Memorial  

Union Congregational  

Church, Clivia Street,  

West End. 
Proceeding to Victoria  

Park Crematorium. 
 

Arrangements: 

Kevin Hendricks 

FIG TREE 
FUNERAL HOME 

Tel: 041-3673540 
 
 

In the Estate of the late 
ANTOON HAAS, Identity
No. 4410165065084,
date of death 5/10/2020,
of 848 Knobwood Lane, 
Lovemore Park, 6070 
Estate No. 000842/2021 

� 
The FIRST AND FINAL 

Liquidation and Distribu-
tion Account in this estate 
will be open for inspection
for a period of 21 days 
from 6 January 2023 at the 
office of the Master of the 
High Court Port Elizabeth 
and the Magistrate's Of-
fice. 

SENTINEL  
INTERNATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY (PTY) LIMITED 
PO Box 27726, 
Greenacres,  
Port Elizabeth 
suec@sentineltrust.co.za 
Tel. 041-365 2532. 

 
DES FONTAINE  

 

�������	
����� 
 

Passed away suddenly 
on Wednesday, 

 4 January 2023.   

He will be lovingly  

remembered by his  

family and friends.   

The memorial service  

will be held on  

Saturday, 14 January 

 2023 at 10:00 at Bikers 

 Church, (NG Kerk Wes)  

corner Pickering and 5th 

 Avenue, Newton Park. 

  Mass ride from  

Hunters Retreat,  

gather from 9am, leave 

 at 9:30 to church. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the Joint Estate of the 
late HHAROLD HUGH 
CUTTING, Identity No.
Identity No. 530611 5105 
08 8, and surviving
spouse, JENNIFER 
LOUISE CUTTING, Iden-
tity No. 540120 0106 08 
1, of 4 Brymore Avenue, 
Brymore, Gqeberha, 
6025, who died
at GQEBERHA on 14
August 2021. 
Estate No. 7179/2021 

� 
The First and Final Liqui-

dation and Distribution 
Account in the above 
Estate will lie for inspection 
at the office of the Master 
of the High Court, PORT 
ELIZABETH (GQEBERHA), 
for a period of twenty-one
(21) days from the date of
publication hereof. 

NELSON ATTORNEYS 
60A Worraker Street, 
Newton Park 
Gqeberha, 6045 
Tel. (041) 365 6463 

 

ALETTA CATHARINA  

�������� 
Gebore Prinsloo 

 
Vandag is dit een jaar  

gelede toe jy op  
smartlike wyse van my  
ontneem is. Ek verlang  
ontsettend baie na jou  
my engel. Ek voel nog  
jou hartklop en soete  
warm asem toe ek jou  

nog kon vashou en  
troos tydens jou troebel  
tye. Soggens ontwaak  
ek met die gekoer van  
duifies en ek hoor jou 

 saggies roep. Saans is 
 �		
�������
		��� 

Letta my lief , jy was en 
 sal altyd die lied van my 
 bestaan wees. Tot ons 

 weer ontmoet, in  
ewige sielsverbond, 

 jou ��
������	�� 
 

 
PLAATJIES 

 
DAVID JOHN 

 
 

The funeral service 
for the late David  

 age 60 years  
will take place on  

tomorrow (Saturday),  
7 January 2023 

at 11h00 from the  
V.G.K. Church, William  

Slammert Street,  
Bloemendal. 

 
Deeply mourned and  
sadly missed by his 
family and friends. 

 
Arrangements 

 
VAN WILLING  

FUNERALS 
(041) 453-0989 

 

In the Estate of the late 
LORRAINE ESME MA-
REE, Identity no.
391012-0077-08-3, born
on 12 October 1939, of 
13 Ryton Glen, Silebius
Street, Walmer Heights, 
Port Elizabeth, who died 
on 02 November 2022.  
Estate No. 8430/2022 

� 
All persons having claims 

against the under-
mentioned estate must 
lodge it with the Executor 
concerned within 30 days 
(or as indicated) from date 
of publication hereof. 

PAGDENS INC. 
18 Castle Hill 
Central 
Port Elizabeth 
Email:  
salome@pagdens.co.za 
Tel: 041-502 7212 

In the Estate of the late 
MICHAEL DAVID 
BRIDGE, Identity no.
371126-5095-08-2, born
on 26 November 1937, of 
Nazareth House, Park 
Lane, Central, Port Eliza-
beth, who died on 16 
August 2022.  
Estate No. 7721/2022 

� 
All persons having claims 

against the under-
mentioned estate must 
lodge it with the Executor 
concerned within 30 days 
(or as indicated) from date 
of publication hereof. 

PAGDENS INC. 
18 Castle Hill 
Central 
Port Elizabeth 
Email:  
salome@pagdens.co.za 
Tel: 041-502 7212 

 
WHITEBOY 

 
EMMANUEL 

 
 

The funeral service 
for the late Emmanuel  

 age 22 years  
will take place on  

today (Friday),  
6 January 2023 
10h00 from the  

Ebenezer Centre, Algoa 
 Park, Whyteleave Drive. 

 
Deeply mourned and  
sadly missed by his 
family and friends. 

 
Arrangements 

 
VAN WILLING  

FUNERALS 
(041) 453-0989 

 

 
AGHERDIEN 

 
TIA MOIRA 

 
 

The funeral service 
for the late Tia Moira  

 will take place on  
tomorrow (Saturday),  

7 January 2023 
at 12 noon from The  
Helenvale Resource  
Centre, Leith Street. 

 
Deeply mourned and  
sadly missed by her 
family and friends. 

 
Arrangements 

 
VAN WILLING  

FUNERALS 
(041) 453-0989 

 

In the Estate of the late 
PETER ANDREW 
SCHULTZ, Identity No. 
Identity No. 451110 5008 
08 2, a WIDOWER, of 23
Springfield Road, Charlo, 
Gqeberha, 6070, who
died at GQEBERHA, on 1
MARCH 2015. 
 Estate No.1235/2015 

� 
The Supplementary Liq-

uidation and Distribution
Account in the above 
Estate will lie for inspection 
at the office of the Master 
of the High Court, PORT 
ELIZABETH (GQEBERHA), 
for a period of twenty-one
(21) days from the date of 
publication hereof. 

NELSON ATTORNEYS 
60A Worraker Street, 
Newton Park 
GQEBERHA, 6045 
Tel. (041) 365 6463 

In the Estate of the late 
CHRISTOPHER GUY 
COWLING, Identity
Number 600323 5219 08 
4, born on 23 March 
1960, of 36 Grosvenor 
Road, Cape St Francis, 
6312, who died on 23 
September 2022, a Mar-
ried Male. 

ESTATE NUMBER: 
8770/2022 

Debtors and Creditors in 
the above Estate are here-
by called upon to file their 
claims with and pay their 
debts to the undersigned 
within a period of thirty (30) 
days from the date of 
publication hereof. 

NELSON ATTORNEYS 
60A Worraker Street 
Newton Park 
Gqeberha 
6045 

 

OOSKAAP  

BEGRAFNISFONDS 

 wishes to inform our 

 clients that we are  

cancelling our group 

 insurance with African 

 Unity Life Ltd 

 (FSP 8447) with effect  

1 February 2023 

For further 

information please 

 contact any of our 

 offices or call  at 

 31 Cuyler Street, 

 Uitenhage 

 (041 992-5704) 

  
CARS � BAKKIES 

�SCOOTERS. WANTED 
in any condition 

(Running/ not) with or 
without papers. 
I buy same day. 

Call 082-722-6183 

 

 

ISUZU 250 D-MAX 

LWB BAKKIES,  

 choice of 3 , Finance  

available. Louis Pike 

082-934-6721 
 

 

HYUNDAI I X 35 2.0  

Premium New Shape  

Only R199, 995.00 

 Louis Pike �  

082-934-6721 

LADY looking for domes-
���� ���	� ��� 
������ ����
humble, honest and trust-
worthy. Experience in B&B, 
Restaurant and shop 
cleaning, washing, ironing. 
Good references available. 
Call 073-844-3660. 

BRIDGING CASH while
waiting for pension / pack-
age payout (lump sum 
only). 071-433-0188, (041)
363-0245. Marlin Credit 
Services, 79 2nd Ave, 
Newton Park. 

 

,5*<<2/2.-
(041) 504 7174

,5*<<2/2.-
(041) 504 7174

NEWTON PARK: S/C
from R200 per person per 
day. 082-955-1228. 
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IN MEMORIAM

ACCOMMODATION
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USED CAR SALES
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INGE � 071-154-2499 �
Petite, classy, refined �

Travel. 

SEXY brunette sensual 
massage private upmarket, 
076-570-3516 

MEMORABLE Moments
Qualified Masseuse �

Escape� 081-8993-550. 

�076-744-5490 � Tan-
talizing sensual touch + 
more. Anni (old Makro). 

071-160-8050 Fun-loving
blond massage plus more 
(near Old Makro) Cindy. 

ESTATE NOTICES

Nasser Al-Attiyah and Mattieu Baumel
powered their Gazoo Toyota Hilux to a
crushing Dakar day five victory yesterday
as they consolidated their overall lead in
the race.

Honda duo Adrien van Beveren and
Jose Cornejo came from behind to take a
bike 1-2 in a test of navigation through the
soft Arabian Desert sand and camel grass of
a second loop around Ha’il.

South Africans Henk Lategan and Brett
Cu m m i n g s ’s Gazoo Hilux led Dakar leg-
ends Stéphane Peterhansel’s petrol-electric
Audi, Al-Attiyah, Carlos Sainz’s Audi and
Sebastien Loeb’s Prodrive Hunter with
Mattias Ekstrom’s Audi in pursuit.

SA crews Brian Baragwanath and
Leonard Cremer’s Century CR6-T and
Giniel de Villiers and Dennis Murphy’s
Gazoo Hilux ran ninth and tenth.

There was drama when Laia Sanz and
Maurizio Gerini’s Century rolled heavily.

The crew emerged unscathed, but their
Dakar is over.

Up front, Peterhansel soon made use of
Au d i ’s Wednesday power reprieve to move
ahead of Al-Attiyah, Sainz and Loeb as
Lategan lost a little time.

In a battle of the giants up front, Loeb
then surged ahead, before Al-Attiyah went
back at him at two-thirds distance.

Al-Attiyah then controlled the race from
the front with the four behind swapping
places regularly.

Luckless Loeb, however, hit trouble
again and lost 15 minutes to let Sainz and
Peterhansel off the hook to finish second
and third from home hero Yazeed Al-Ra-
jhi’s Toyota, Guerlain Chicherit and Alex
Winocq in a Prodrive Hunter, and Lategan.
De Villiers ended eighth.

Baragwanath ran into trouble when
they fell into a hole and had to wait for
assistance late in the stage and dropped to
20th, as Century teammates Mathieu Ser-
radori and Loic Minaudier Century came
home 11th.

South African Ryan Bland was navigat-
ing German Daniel Schröder’s PS Laser
Red-Lined Nissan in 34th and Gerhard
Schutte guiding Thomas Bell in 48th at the
time of writing.

All four SA-built Red-Lined bakkies
were still running strongly.

Overall, Al-Attiyah opened his car lead
up to 22 minutes after Day 5, now over Pe-
terhansel, who passed Al-Rajhi for second.

Sainz is third from Lategan, Toyota
rookie Luca Moraes and De Villiers. Ser-
radori is back up to 12th, but Baragwanath
slipped to 20th.

Wednesday ’s top three bikes struggled
to open the road as Jose Cornejo’s Honda-
led KTM trio Toby Price, Matthias Walkner
and Mason Klein early on.

Price moved ahead to lead Husqvarna
man Skyler Howes and Klein.

B o t swa n a ’s Ross Branch sat 11th ahead
of overall leader Daniel Sanders (GasGas).
SA rookie Michael Docherty sat 22nd and
Original man Charan Moore 33rd.

Price then lost time as fifth and sixth at
mid-distance, Honda pair Cornejo and Van
Beveren moved into the picture.

They were second and third early in the
afternoon, before powering ahead later on.

Van Beveren went on to take the day
from Cornejo, KTM trio Klein, Walkner
and Price, Howes and Lorenzo Santolini’s
S h e r co.

Alexandre Giroud dominated the quads
with another stage win on Thursday over
Moreno Flores and Laisvydas Kancius.

Friday ’s stage 6 will be fast at the start,
with dunes to follow.

It will be the second-longest Dakar 2023
stage at 467km, as crew make their way
across the breadth of Saudi Arabia to
Duwadimi. — Motorsport Media

Ove ra l l
Da ka r
leader
A l -At t iya h
ta ke s
co n t ro l

sport

CRUSHING IT: Nasser Al-Attiyah a nd Mattieu
Baumel in their Gazoo Toyota Hilux yesterday
P i ctu re : MOTORSPORT MEDIA
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LAND NOTICE

NOTICE NO: 23ANJ/LUM/23

REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIVE CONDITIONS, DEPARTURE FOR 

THE MINIMUM SITE SIZE AND REZONING APPLICATION: 

ERF 3177 QUEENSTOWN

Notice is hereby given in terms of Spatial Planning Land Use 
Management Act, 16 of 2013 for municipal approval on the following:

i)  ERF 3177 QUEENSTOWN – Application for rezoning from 
Residential I to Residential III to permit a guest house at number 23 
Longhill Street in Bersig.

ii)  Removal of restrictive condition on title deed to permit the guest 
house.

iii)  Departure application for the minimum site size from 2000m2 to 
1190 m2.

Copies of the proposed development documentation will be available 
at our website www.enochmgijima.gov.za. Any objections and or 
comments must be lodged in writing to the Municipal Manager of the 
Enoch Mgijima Local Municipality at 2C Komani Street, Komani within 
30 days of the this notice.

All technical inquiries must be directed to Ms A. Mayeza (045 807 6400/ 
amayeza@enochmgijima.gov.za)

ISAZISO: 23ANJ/LUM/23

ISICELO SOKUTSHINTSHA ULAWULO ISIZA ISUKA 

KWINDAWO YOKUHLALA YOKUQALA (I) UKUYA 

KWINDAWO YOKUHLALA YESITHATHU (III) NOKUSUSWA 

KWEMIQATHANGO KWI TAYITILE NGENJONGO 

YOKWAKHA IZINDLU ZOKUHLALA YENDWENDWE-3177 

QUEENSTOWN

Isaziso siyanikezelwa malunga noMthetho wokuCwangciswa 
kwiNdawo noLawulo lokuSetyenziswa koMhlaba, 16 ka-2013 (SPLUMA) 
ukufumana imvume ka maspalati ngokulandelayo:

i)  ERF 3177 QUEENSTOWN – isicelo sokutshintsha ulawulo isuka 
kwindawo yokuhlala yokuqala (I) ukuya kwindawo yokuhlala 
yesithathu(III).

ii)  isicelo sokususa kwemiqathango kwi tayitile ngenjongo 
zokuvumela izindlu zamandwendwe.

iii) kwaye nesicelo sokushenxisa ubungakanani kwe siza ukusuka 
2000m2 to 1190 m2.

Iikopi ngeencukacha ziya kufumaneka kwi-Website www.enochmgijima.
gov.za. Naziphina izichaso mazingeniswe ngokubhaliweyo kuMunicipal 
Manager KaMasipala iEnoch Mgijima kwa-2C Komani Street, Komani 
kwiintsuku ezingama-30 zesi saziso.

Yonke imibuzo yobugcisa mayibhekiswe kuMs A Mayeza (045 807 
6400/ amayeza@enochmgijima.gov.za)

Applicant: Andisiwe Jordaan ENOCH MGIJIMA MUNICIPALITY DD: 
13/01/2023All technical inquiries must be directed to Ms A. Mayeza 
(045 807 6400/ amayeza@enochmgijima.gov.za)

Applicant: Andisiwe Jordaan

ENOCH MGIJIMA MUNICIPALITY                                       DD: 13/01/2023

OLIVET COLLEGE

Ad vitam paramusAd vitam paramus

NO 7-9 SCANLEN STREET, QUEENSTOWN

TEL: 045 – 838 2072

2023 ADMISSIONS
GRADE R

FOUNDATION PHASE (GRADES 1 – 3)
INTERMEDIATE PHASE (GRADES 4 – 6)

SENIOR PHASE (GRADES 7 – 9)

FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE SCHOOL OFFICE 
FROM 08H00 TILL 13H30
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Office: 24 Prince Alfred Street, Komani
Postal Address: PO Box 453, Komani, 5319
Telephone: 045 839 4040 / Fax: 045 839 4059
Product Manager: Chris van Heerden, vanheerdenc@arena.africa
Editor: Zintle Bobelo, bobeloz@therep.co.za
Sales: Charodine Visagie, charodinev@therep.co.za

@RepKomani

The Rep Komani 

the_rep_komani

www.therep.co.za

The Rep subscribes to the Code of Ethics and Conduct for South African Print and Online 
Media that prescribes news that is truthful, accurate, fair and balanced. If we don’t live up 
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WEDNESDAY,
25 JANUARY 2023

•  Consultation & Hearing Tests

Dr Christiane Practice (Erica/Anneke)
41 Grey Street, 045 838 1671

Dave 083 460 6503

• Regular follow-up visits

• All Medical Aids welcome

PORK KNUCKLES & STEW R39.99 KG

MUTTON CUTLETS / ROAST R92.99 KG

CHAKALAKA SAUSAGE R49.99 KG

BEEF LUNG MINCE R24.99 KG

FUSION 1LT R9.99 EA

FATTI’S & MONNI’S 
MACARONI 500G R14.99 EA

CUCUMBERS R4.99 EA

GEM SQUASH R4.99 KG

E&OE-WHILE STOCKS LAST-LIMITED  
QUANTITIES-WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
WITHDRAW SPECIALS WITHOUT NOTICE

SPECIALS ARE VALID FROM THE 
 13TH TO THE 15TH OF JANUARY

SATURDAY 08:00 TO 16:30

SUNDAY      08:00 TO 12:00

LEN’S NEWS

Last Saturday around midday, Ian Wood
watched a swarm of bees make their
way across the very full Bonkolo Dam.

They decided to take a rest on their
journey and settled under the transom
on the Hoffman’s boat Quiddity. That put
paid to the day’s sailing for the family.

These swarms are often called “trek”
swarms because they take a break on

their journey to a new home. If left to
their own devices they will move on
within a day or two to the new hive.
However, their choice of a place to stay
is not always convenient, as was the
case here.

Wood called in a local beekeeper,
Reg Morgan, who arrived with a hive to
collect the bees. Once the box was
placed on the boat the bees immediately
began moving into the new home.

While this was going on, another small
swarm decided to gather in the grass
under a nearby tree. Fortunately, the
beekeeper had brought along a smaller
box which enabled the other swarm to
begin moving in.

Some of the young boys were
fascinated by the proceedings. One of
them decided to do a bee rescue job by
collecting bees in the water and placing
them on the boat. The bees happily flew
off when they had dried their wings.

Watching everything going on as
normal at the Yacht Club was
fascinating, with boats sailing, motors
revving as powered boats and jet skies
were coming and going. All the while
the bees were marching quietly into the
h ive .

As the sun was setting the bees were
all collected in the boxes and taken on
to their new home at a local apiary.

Some unusual visitors at Queenstown Yacht Club

JUST RESTING: A swarm of bees had
to be relocated on Saturday after
they settled on a boat. P i c t u re :
SUPPLIED

COMMUNITY STEPS IN

Kings Park residents take it upon themselves to repair potholes in the area, claiming the municipality and ward
councillor has failed them Picture: SUPPLIED

Page002 01REP1301MainBody  Liezel Wellen  2023-01-12 11:52:06 AM
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Lifeguards during a demonstration at Big Bay beach. PHOTO: KAILIN DANIELS

Prevention of drowning key
Since the start of the festive season, 

the Lifesaving South Africa (LSA) 
drowning prevention centres, where 

their voluntary clubs operate, have been 
flooded with thousands of bathers coming 
to the shores for leisure. 

Although not all reports of drowning have 
been confirmed, the reports show that there 
is an increase in drowning especially in 
areas that are not covered by lifeguards, the 
LSA says.

Drowning incidents are scattered across 
the country, and all beaches without 
lifeguards or at times when lifeguards have 
been off duty remain dangerous to swim. 

“The highest number of people who are 
affected by drowning is mostly young 
children due to the lack of adult supervision, 
and this is followed by youth due to 
swimming under the influence of alcohol or 
drugs. Men are also the ones that have the 
highest drowning rate. As a drowning 
prevention movement with over 113 years of 
experience, we urge members of the public 
to be vigilant and make use of the areas 
that are patrolled by lifeguards as these are 
regarded as safe zones to swim,” says 
Mziwoxolo Mayedwa, LSA’s director of 
drowning prevention in a recent statement.

Currently, LSA has over 80 lifesaving 
clubs that work to prevent drowning. 

“Over the years LSA managed to produce 
over 4 200 active lifeguards whose 
qualifications are accredited and recognised 
by the International Life Saving Federation 
(ILS) whose headquarters are in Leuven, 
Belgium. These lifeguards play an active role 
in ensuring our shores are safe,” Mayedwa 
says.

WATER SAFETY TIPS
) Swim where there are qualified lifeguards 
on duty. Qualified lifeguards are trained to 
be able to prevent drowning by identifying 
the dangers in the water, positioning the 
swimming beacons at a safe swimming 
point, and when needed performing rescues, 
first aid, and CPR. 
) Swim between the red and yellow flags. 
Red and yellow flags indicate the daily safe 
designated area that has been identified by 
lifeguards and it is a safe area to swim. 
) Before entering the sea, swimmers must 
take time to watch the waves and identify 
the rip currents. Rip currents are strong and 
can wash bathers onto the rocks or pull 

them out to sea and away from the shore. 
Rip currents are extremely dangerous and 
can be found around rocks and points as 
well as along open stretches of beaches. 
Swimmers need to be aware of and avoid 
rip currents. 
) Never swim while you are intoxicated. 
Alcohol impairs judgment and unnecessary 
risks are taken. An intoxicated swimmer will 
tire more easily, increasing the chance of an 
accident or drowning.

CHECK FOR ON-DUTY LIFEGUARDS
) Check with the lifeguards on duty what 
the surf conditions are before entering the 
sea.
) Listen to the lifeguard when they give you 
directions or instructions from the beach.
) Avoid swimming immediately after a big 
meal, as this could cause cramps.
) Do not swim in river mouths or dirty 
water, very early in the mornings, early 
evenings, or after it had rained as shark 
activity increases in these conditions. 
) Be careful of the blue bottles as they can 
be harmful.
) Never leave a young child unattended 
near water and never make a child 
responsible for another child – not even for 
five minutes. Teach children to always ask 
permission to go near water.

) It is important to know your limits. Be 
careful if the sea is too rough, you could be 
swept away. Rough seas are as dangerous 
as rip currents, weak swimmers can easily 
be swept into deep waters. If you 
experience strong waves, get out of the sea, 
or at least do not go in deep.

From left are WO Ronel Grundlingh, Capt Adriana Chandler, WO Andre van der Merwe and Sgt Suzanne Lenting.

THERE IS AN INCREASE IN 
DROWNING

Capt Adriana Chandler with Carla de Lange 
(9) and Hardus de Lange (13).

Sgt Suzanne Lenting assisting Batrina 
Mbenjere of Dunoon with an affidavit.

Burns scheduled for City’s 
nature reserves

The City will kick off the annual ecological burns for this season in February.

It’s that time of the year again where 
the City of Cape Town’s Biodiversity 
Management Branch staff will conduct 
the annual ecological burns at various 
nature reserves in February, March and 
April. 

Residents are reminded that the 
ecological burn for the Blaauwberg 
Nature Reserve’s Hill Section of 26,7 ha 
will take place in February and March.

The actual dates are dependent on 
weather conditions. Ecological burns are 
vital to the preservation of natural 
vegetation, among other things, the City 
says in a recent statement.

“Carefully managed burns are 
necessary to obtain maximum species 
diversity. There are numerous benefits 
to burns. For example, by removing the 
canopy created by the mature 
vegetation, sunlight is allowed to reach 
the ground, which helps with seed 
germination. Fire also provides the 
critical stimulation which many of our 
unique fire dependant plant species 
require to germinate,” says the City’s 
acting Mayor and Mayco member for 
spatial planning and environment, Eddie 
Andrews.

PROTECTING THE FYNBOS
The City says while fires that occur too 
frequently can lead to a decline in slow 
growing species and reduced seed 
production, fires that occur with an 
interval of more than 20 years can lead 
to bush encroachment and the local 
extinction of species. 

“Another advantage of burning old 
vegetation is that it reduces fuel loads, 
which in turn reduces the risk of wild 
fires,” says Andrews.

In addition to fynbos regeneration, 
ecological burns are also used as a 
tool for restoration: as a first treatment 
for invasive clearing, and to restore 
habitat for critically endangered species.

Staff from the environmental 
management department (EMD) will 
work with Cape Town Fire and Rescue 
Service, as well as Working on Fire 
and Volunteer Wildfire Services. 

By scheduling prescribed burns, EMD 
staff can ensure that the correct staff, 
equipment and favourable weather 
conditions are in place to ensure that 
the procedure is conducted efficiently 
and safely.

The Table View police held a mobile 
community service centre at Bayside Mall on 
Saturday 7 January, interacting with the 
community to highlight safety in the area.

During the interaction, a variety of 
information on crime awareness was shared, 
and recruitment for victim support volunteers 
and police reservists also took place.

“Rulers and whistles were given to 
children, keyrings to adults and certification 
of documents and assistance with affidavits 
were the activities executed with a smile and 
professionalism. The community expressed 
their appreciation, seeing the officers at the 
mall and the children enjoyed touching and 
trying on some police gear on display,” says 
Table View police spokesperson, Capt 
Adriana Chandler. 

Chandler expressed her appreciation 
towards the management of Bayside Mall for 
allowing and supporting the police with this 
initiative. 

“The community’s enthusiasm in wanting 
to be part of making a difference and giving 
back to the community is...appreciated.” 

Crime awareness yields success
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VAKALISA ULUVO LWAKHO
AMANGENELO NOMANYELO-ZIMVO ZOLUNTU NGOMTHETHO 

OSAYILWAYO WOLUNGISO WELUNGELO LOMBHALI ELILELAKHE YEDWA 
[B 13D – 2017] KUNYE NOMTHETHO OSAYILWAYO WOLUNGISO 

WOKHUSELEKO LWAMAGCISA [B 24D – 2016]
IKomiti eSisigxina kwezeMali, aMathuba ezoQoqosho nezoKhenketho (iKomiti) yePalamente yePhondo 
leNtshona Koloni iza kuqwalasela uMthetho oSayilwayo woLungiso weLungelo loMbhali elileLakhe Yedwa  
[B 13D – 2017] kunye noMthetho oSayilwayo woLungiso woKhuseleko lwaMagcisa [B 24D - 2016] njengenxalenye 
yamaxanduva ayo omgaqo-siseko.

Injongo yoMthetho oSayilwayo woLungiso weLungelo loMbhali elileLakhe Yedwa kukulungisa uMthetho 
weLungelo loMbhali elileLakhe Yedwa, 1978, ukuze kucaciswe amagama neemvakalelo ezithile; ukuvumela 
eminye iminyino nokunxaxhileyo mayela noveliso kwakhona lwemisebenzi yamalungelo ombhali awodwa; 
ukubonelela ngolwabelwano  lweemali zamalungelo ababhali ngokumayela nemisebenzi yoncwadi, 
eyomculo, eyobugcisa kunye neyemvakalo-mbono; ukubonelela ngentengiso kwakhona yezi mali zamalungelo 
ababhali; ukubonelela ngorekhodo noniko lwengxelo  yemithetho ethile; ukubonelela ngoqinisekiso loluntu 
oluqokelelayo; ukubonelela ngendlela kusonjululo lweembambano; ukubonelela ngofikelelo kwimisebenzi 
yamalungelo ababhali ngabantu abanokhubazeko; ukubonelela ngokulayiseniswa kwemisebenzi yeenkedama; 
ukuqinisa amagunya nemisebenzi yeNkundla yaMalungelo aBabhali aWodwa; ukubonelela ngokuziphatha 
okungavumelekanga ngokumayela namanyathelo okhuseleko lwezobuchwepheshe; ukubonelela ngokuziphatha 
okungavumelekanga ngokumayela nolwazi lolawulo lwamalungelo ababhali awodwa; ukubonelela ngokhuseleko 
lwamalungelo edijithali; ukubonelela ngamatyala athile amatsha.

Injongo yoMthetho oSayilwayo woLungiso  woKhuselo lwaMagcisa kukulungisa uMthetho woKhuseleko 
lwaMagcisa, 1967, ukuze kufakelwe, kucinywe okanye kufakelwe endaweni yeengcaciso ezithile; ukubonelela 
ngamalungelo ezoqoqosho amagcisa; ukwandisa amalungelo entsulungeko kumagcisa kwiimbophelelo 
zemvakalo-mbono; ukubonelela ngokhutshelo lwamalungelo apho igcisa livuma ukuzibophelela komsebenzi 
wobugcisa; ukubonelela ngokhuseleko lwamalungelo abavelisi borekhodo lwezandi; ukunabisa iminyino 
kusetyenziso lwamagcisa; ukwandisa usetyenziso lweminyino ngosetyenziso lwamagcisa kwiimbophelelo 
zemvakalo-mbono; ukubonelela ngezimali zamalungelo ababhali okanye intlawulo-mvuzo elungelelanisekayo 
emayihlawulwe xa umsebenzi wobugcisa uthengiswa okanye kuqeshiswa ngawo; ukubonelela ngorekhodo 
noniko lwengxelo lwemithetho ethile kwanokubonelela ngetyala ngokunxulumene noko; ukwandisa 
unxaxho kuthintelo lwembophelelo yemvakalo-mbono kunye norekhodo lwezandi kwaye kuqukwe unxaxho 
olubonelelwa kuMthetho waMalungelo aBabhali awodwa, 1978; ukubonelela uMphathiswa ukuba axele 
imigaqo enyanzelekileyo neyomgangatho yesivumelwano kananjalo nezikhokelo kwigcisa ukuba linikezele 
ngemvume phantsi kwalo Mthetho; ukubonelela ngokuziphatha okuthintelwayo nonxaxho ngokumayela 
namanyathelo okhuseleko lwezobuchwepheshe kunye nolwazi lolawulo lwamalungelo ababhali awodwa 
ngokulandelelana; ukubonelela ngamanye amatyala nezohlwayo; ukufaka okunye endaweni yeemvakalelo; 
ukubonelela ngezibonelelo zeenguqu; kunye nokubonelela ngemiba eyayamene noko.

Umanyelo-zimvo lulungiselelwe ngolu hlobo:

Umhla Indawo Ixesha 

Lwesibini, 31 Januwari 2023 Oudtshoorn Banquet Hall, 69 Voortrekker 
Road, eOudtshoorn 17:00 ukuya ku 19:00

Lwesibini, 21 Februwari 2023 Stellenbosch Town Hall, c/o Andringa and Plein 
Street, Stellenbosch 17:00 ukuya ku 19:00

Lwesithathu, 1 Matshi 2023 Darling Community Hall, 17th Avenue, Darling 17:00 ukuya ku 19:00

Mvulo, 6 Matshi 2023 Overstrand Municipality Banquet Hall and 
Auditorium, Harmony Lane, Hermanus 17:00 ukuya ku 19:00

Lwesibini 7 Matshi 2023
ITsheyimba, uMgangatho wesi-6, iSakhiwo 
seNdlu yoWiso-mthetho yePhondo, 7 Wale 
Street, eKapa

17:00 ukuya ku 19:00

Abantu nemibutho enomdla iyamenywa ukuba ingenise iintetho ezibhaliweyo okanye ezomlomo ngale Mithetho 
iSayilwayo nge-imeyile (zadams@wcpp.gov.za) okanye amanqaku elizwi nemiyalelo kaWhatsApp (Inombolo 
yeseli: 072 993 4631). Nceda uquke igama lakho elipheleleyo kunye nedilesi ye-imeyile yakho kunye/okanye 
inombolo yoqhagamshelwano, xa ungenisa iintetho kwiKomiti. Amangenelo makathunyelwe ngqo kwiGosa 
leMigaqo yeeNkqubo, uNksz Zaheedah Adams. Izicelo zokwenza iintetho zomlomo kumanyelo-zimvo zoluntu 
mazingenziswe kwiGosa leMigaqo yeeNkqubo ubuncinane usuku olunye phambi komanyelo-zimvo zoluntu 
oluhleliweyo. Ukuba uza kumanyelo-zimvo zoluntu kwindawo yaseKapa, nceda uze nesazisi sakho. Umhla 
osikelwe iintetho ezibhaliweyo ngowe-10 Matshi 2023. 

Ulwazi kunye nohlobo lobuxhakaxhaka bekhompyutha beMithetho esayilwayo buza kupapashwa kwiwebhasaythi 
yePalamente yePhondo leNtshona Koloni (www.wcpp.gov.za). Iikopi zeMithetho eSayilwayo ziza kuthunyelwa 
kubantu abanomdla xa ziceliwe.

Sikhutshwe nguNksz C Murray (MPP), uSihlalo weKomiti eSisigxina kwezeMali, aMathuba ezoQoqosho 
nezoKhenketho.
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Approached for 
comment, the Langa 
Community Policing 
Forum told Vukani 
it was aware of the 
incident but could 
not comment further 
because it has not been 
officially informed. 

The forum said 
it was going to meet 
with the investigation 
officer or the station 
commander to get 
more information.

Langa Safety Patrol 
is known for catching 
criminals and parading 
them on social media 
and asking them to 
confess their crime in 
public – as can be seen 
on their Facebook page.

However, when 
approached for com-
ment, Langa Safety 
Patrol member Ayanda 
Sturrman rubbished 
the accusation that 
his organisation  
was involved in  
Mr Ndutyana’s death 
or any other person for 
that matter. 

He said it is not 
the first time that they 
are accused of killing. 
“This is the fourth or 
fifth time we are being 
accused. We do not 
kill people. Yes we do 
assault them to find 
truth but not to the 
extent of killing. Those 
who are saying we kill 
are people who do not 
like us. If I tell you, this 
is just a plot for the 
group to disband. We 
are dealing with crime 
on our own,” he said.

Asked about their 
relationship with the 

police, Mr Stuurman could only say, 
they (the police) know the safety 
patrol are stationed at the stadium. 

He insisted that the community 
of Langa is happy with the job they 
are doing.

‘We are dealing with 
crime on our own’

Iinzame nemigudu yoluntu 
lwase Gugulethu eKapa obe-
lukhathazwa kukungeluki 

kwamakhwenkwe alishumi 
elinanye ngenxa yemeko zam-
akhaya awo ziphumelele emva 
kokubuya kwalamakhwenkwe 
ehlathini.

Lamakhwenkwe akwimin-
yaka eqatha kodwa ngenxa yent-
sokolo yamakhaya abo aye asilela 
ekwalukeni. 

Umbutho wolwaluko iSo-
magwaza iye yahlaba ikhwelo 
eluntwini icela ukuba luphose 
esivivaneni ukuze koluswe lam-
akhwenkwe.

Okhokele lombutho nokway-
ingcibi uSikelela Zokufa ebeveze 
nelokugqibela ngethuba lamakh-
weknwe ebesamkelwa kwiholo 
yoluntu yalapho eGugulethu.

Lomphumo ubuthantaswe 
ziinkokheli zokuhlala, ezemveli 
kwakunye nezakwalizwi. 

UZokufa uthi lomsitho ngew-
ufadele ukuba bebengafumanga 
nkxaso eluntwini nakosomash-
ishi.

“Sisebenzise izixhobo zalemi-
hla yonxibelelwano sicela uncedo 
ukuze koluswe ababantwana. 
Imeko imaxongo emakhayeni 

abo, kwaye besele besisigculelo 
ekuhlaleni ngenxa yokuba 
bengamakhwenke amadala,” 
uZokufa utshilo.

Bambi kwababakhwetha bebe-
fince iminyaka engamashumi 
amane!

Ukuthumela inkwenkwe 
ehlathini zindleko ezimmandla, 
kufuneka kuthengwe ukutya, 
kuhlawulwe iingcibi nekhanka-
tha, ze kuthengwe impahla nez-
inye izinto zokwenza amalungise-
lelo olwamkelo xa bebuya.

UZokufa uthi ukwenza 
amalungiselelo womphumo 
walamakhwenkwe asele eteket-
iswa njenge “Gugs 11” bekuqhek-
eza intloko kuba zange khe 
yenziwe into ekumila kunje 
apha. Kodwa uthi ekugqibeleni 
ibiyimpumelelo ngexa yentse-
benziswano yamakhaya abanda-
kanyekayo nabo bathe bafaka 
inkxaso.

Uthi uncedo luvele eku-
hlaleni nakwindawo ezikude 
watsho ebandakanya iMpuma 
Koloni apho befumene malunga 
neshumi lamawaka eerandi, iim-
pahla, iingubo, ukutya kwakunye 
noncedo lwesisa.

“Siqale ngokuwahlola lam-

Abuyile esuthwini amakhwenkwe oluswe ngo ‘danke’

■ Abakhwetha besamkelelwa ebudodeni eGugulethu.

akhwenkwe ngokomthetho 
olandelwa ziingcibi zalapha, 
sabahlola enoba bakulungele 
ngokwasengqondweni na 
ukoluka. Inkoliso yabo ayinabazali 
kwaye ikhulele kumakha agcina 
iinkedama,”  utshilo “Ibingamak-
heswa la kwaye bambi bebeseben-

zisa iziyobisi. Sifunde okukhulu 
ngethuba sibahlola ntoleyo 
ezakwenza sicwangcise ngcono 
kwithuba elizayo,” utshilo.

Usihlalo we Gugulethu Initia-
tion Forum uMzuxolile Damane 
ulichaze njengelibe yimpume-
lelo eliphulo esithi selebefumene 

inqwaba yezicelo kwezinye iintsa-
pho ezisokolayo.

“Oku vuyisayo kukuba lam-
akrwala ayibonile into ayenzelwe 
ngabahlali kwaye athembisa ukuba 
azakuhlala ebambe umthetho abe-
luncedo eluntwini,” uDamane 
utsho.
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LUG JOU MENING
VOORLEGGINGS EN OPENBARE VERHORE OOR DIE

WYSIGINGSWETSONTWERP OP OUTEURSREG (“COPYRIGHT
AMENDMENT BILL”) [W 13D–2017] EN DIE WYSIGINGSWETSONTWERP
OP DIE BESKERMING VAN KUNSTENAARS (“PERFORMERS’ PROTECTION

AMENDMENT BILL”) [W 24D–2016]
Die Staande Komitee oor Finansies, Ekonomiese Geleenthede en Toerisme (die Komitee) van die Wes-Kaapse
Provinsiale Parlement sal die Wysigingswetsontwerp op Outeursreg (“Copyright Amendment Bill”) [W 13D–
2017] en die Wysigingswetsontwerp op die Beskerming van Kunstenaars (“Performers’ Protection Amendment
Bill”) [W 24D–2016] as deel van sy grondwetlike verantwoordelikhede oorweeg.

Diedoel vandieWysigingswetsontwerpopOuteursreg (“CopyrightAmendmentBill”) isomdieWetopOuteursreg,
1978 (Wet 98 van 1978), te wysig ten einde sekere woord en uitdrukkings te omskryf; om verdere beperkings
en uitsonderings met betrekking tot die reproduksie van outeursregwerke toe te laat; om voorsiening te maak
vir die deel van tantième in outeursregwerke; om voorsiening te maak vir die betaling van tantième ten opsigte
van literêre, musikale, artistieke en oudiovisuele werke; om voorsiening te maak vir herverkooptantièmeregte;
om voorsiening te maak vir die opname en aantekening van sekere optredes; om voorsiening te maak vir die
akkreditasie van invorderingsverenigings; om voorsiening te maak vir ’n meganisme om geskille te besleg;
om voorsiening te maak vir toegang tot outeursregwerke deur persone met ’n gestremdheid; om voorsiening
te maak vir die lisensiëring van weeswerke; om die bevoegdhede en funksies van die Outeursregtribunaal te
versterk; om voorsiening te maak vir verbode gedrag ten opsigte van tegnologiese beskermingsmaatreëls; om
voorsiening te maak vir verbode gedrag ten opsigte van outeursregbestuursinligting; om voorsiening te maak vir
die beskerming van digitale regte; om voorsiening te maak vir sekere nuwe oortredings; en om voorsiening te
maak vir aangeleenthede wat daarmee in verband staan.

Die doel van die Wysigingswetsontwerp op die Beskerming van Kunstenaars (“Performers’ Protection
Amendment Bill”) is om die Wet op die Beskerming van Kunstenaars, 1967 (Wet 11 van 1967), te wysig ten
einde sekere woordomskrywings in te voeg, te skrap of te vervang; om voorsiening te maak vir kunstenaars se
ekonomiese regte; om morele regte uit te brei na kunstenaars in oudiovisuele vasleggings; om voorsiening te
maak vir die oordrag van regte waar ’n kunstenaar instem tot die vaslegging van ’n opvoering; om voorsiening
te maak vir die beskerming van regte van vervaardigers van klankopnames; om die beperkings op die gebruik
van opvoerings te verbreed; om die toepassing van beperkings op die gebruik van opvoerings uit te brei na
oudiovisuele vasleggings; om voorsiening te maak dat tantième of billike vergoeding betaalbaar is wanneer ’n
opvoering verkoop of verhuur word; om voorsiening te maak vir opname of aantekening van sekere optredes en
om voorsiening te maak vir ’n misdryf in verband daarmee; om uitsonderings uit te brei op verbodsbepalings van
oudiovisuele vaslegging en klankopnames en om uitsonderings in te sluit waarvoor in die Wet op Outeursreg,
1978, voorsiening gemaak word; om voorsiening te maak vir dieMinister om verpligte en standaard kontraktuele
bepalings, asook riglyne vir ’n kunstenaar om toestemming kragtens hierdie Wet te verleen, voor te skryf;
om voorsiening te maak vir verbode gedrag en uitsonderings ten opsigte van onderskeidelik tegnologiese
beskermingsmaatreëls en outeursregbestuursinligting; om voorsiening te maak vir verdere oortredings en
strawwe; om sekere uitdrukkings te vervang; om voorsiening te maak vir oorgangsbepalings; en om voorsiening
te maak vir aangeleenthede wat daarmee in verband staan.
Die openbare verhore is soos volg gereël:

Datum Plek Tyd

Dinsdag 31 Januarie 2023 Oudtshoorn-banketsaal, 69 Voortrekkerweg 69,
Oudtshoorn 17:00 tot 19:00

Dinsdag 21 Februarie 2023 Stellenbosch-stadsaal, hoek van Andringa- en
Pleinstraat, Stellenbosch 17:00 tot 19:00

Woensdag 1 Maart 2023 Darling-gemeenskapsaal, 17e Laan, Darling 17:00 tot 19:00

Maandag 6 Maart 2023 Overstrand-munisipaliteit se Banketsaal en
Ouditorium, Harmonylaan, Hermanus 17:00 tot 19:00

Dinsdag 7 Maart 2023 Raadsaal (6e verdieping), Provinsiale
Wetgewer-gebou, Waalstraat 7, Kaapstad 17:00 tot 19:00

Belangstellende persone en organisasies word uitgenooi om skriftelike of mondelinge kommentaar oor die
wetsontwerpe in te dien óf per e-pos (zadams@wcpp.gov.za) óf as stemnotas of boodskappe op WhatsApp
(selfoonnommer: 072 993 4631). Sluit asseblief jou volle naam en e-posadres en/of kontaknommer in wanneer
kommentaar aan die Komitee gestuur word. Voorleggings moet gerig word aan die Prosedurebeampte,
me Zaheedah Adams. Versoeke om mondelinge aanbiedings by die openbare verhore te maak, moet die
Prosedurebeampte ten minste een dag voor die geskeduleerde openbare verhoor bereik. Indien jy die openbare
verhoor in Kaapstad gaan bywoon, moet jy asseblief ’n bewys van identiteit saambring. Die sperdatum vir
skriftelike voorleggings is Vrydag 10 Maart 2023.

Inligting en elektroniese weergawes van die wetsontwerpe sal op die Wes-Kaapse Provinsiale Parlement
se webtuiste (www.wcpp.gov.za) gepubliseer word. Afskrifte van die wetsontwerpe sal op versoek aan
belangstellende persone gestuur word.

Uitgereik deur me C Murray (LPP), Voorsitter van die Staande Komitee oor Finansies, Ekonomiese
Geleenthede en Toerisme.

Our client requires the services of a Semi - Skilled
Mechanic

Requirements:
* Valid Code 8 Driver's License
* Minimum 2 years working experience with hydraulic
systems on trucks

* Knowledge of truck and trailer parts
* Basic Auto electrical fault-finding experience
* Must be situated in Malmesbury
* Contactable references

Please forward CV to:
saldanhapersonnel@gmail.com

Semi-Skilled Mechanic
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IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF
PIKETBERG

HELD AT PIKETBERG

Case Number: 97/2022

In the matter between:

NEXUS AG 24 CC Execution Creditor

and

HAL TRANSPORT (PTY) LTD Execution Debtor

NOTICE OF SALE

IN PURSUANCE of the default judgment granted on
22 August 2022 in the Magistrate Court PIketberg and
under a Warrant of Execution issued thereafter the
movable property listed hereunder will be sold in
execution onWednesday, 26 January 2023 at 10h00 at
the address of 4 Meul Street, Moorreesburg to the
highestbidder:

1. 1 X GYPSEY CARAVAN with Registration Number
CBY6475

DATED at TYGER VALLEY on this 5th day of
DECEMBER 2022

MARAIS MULLER HENDRICKS INC
Per.: De Wet du Plessis
(Attorney for Plaintiffs)
First Floor, Tyger Forum A
53 Willie van Schoor Avenue
Tyger Valley
t +27 21 943 3000
Email: dewet@mmh.law
Ref.: DWDP/MB0733

TO: The Clerk of the Court
MAGISTRATE'S Court
PIKETBERG
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SALDANHABAY
MUNISIPALITEIT • UMASIPALA •MUNICIPALITY

COUNCIL MEETINGS: 2023
Notice is hereby given in terms of the provisions of Section 19 of the Municipal Systems Act, 2000 that the Council
meetings of the Saldanha Bay Municipality for 2023 will be held on the following dates in the Council Chambers,
Vredenburg:

Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 19 January2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 30 January2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 28February2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 30March2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 26April 2023
Councilmeeting (14:00) : 9May2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 30May2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 20 June2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 27 July2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 22August 2023
Councilmeeting (14:00) : 28September2023
Special Councilmeeting (14:00) : 26October2023
Councilmeeting (14:00) : 30November2023

Notice is also given of the following Landfill Site Committeemeetingswhichwill be held on the following dates in the
Council Chamber,Vredenburg:

Landfill SiteCommitteemeeting (14:00) : 1March2023
Landfill SiteCommitteemeeting (14:00) : 3May2023
Landfill SiteCommitteemeeting (14:00) : 11 July2023
Landfill SiteCommitteemeeting (14:00) : 4October2023

Dates, times and venue of meetings are subject to change. These meeting dates and any amendments will be
publishedonCouncil'swebsite:www.sbm.gov.za.

HMETTLER
MunicipalManager
SaldanhaBayMunicipality
PrivateBagX12,Vredenburg7380

K1/23
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Kassiere/Cashiers/
Winkel assistant/Shop Assistant/
Kombuispersoneel/Kitchen Staff
• Bereid om naweke en sko e te werk /Willing

to work shi s and weekends
• Woonag g in Vredenburg /Residing in

Vredenburg
• Sober gewoontes /Sober habits
• Geen kriminele rekord /No criminal record
• Rekenaar gele erd /Computer literate
• Eie vervoer
• Vorige ondervinding sal in jou guns

tel/Previous experience will be to your
advantage

• Goeie interpersoonlike kommunikasie vermoë
/Good interpersonal and communica on skills

• Goeie administrasie en syfervaardighede/
Good administra on and numeracy skills

• Akkuraatheid en die vermoë om aandag te gee
aan detail/ Accuracy and a en on to detail

• Vermoë on ona anklik te werk/Ability to
work independently

• (Kombuispersoneel) Vorige ondervinding in
die kitskos bedryf sal in jou guns tel/(Kitchen
Staff) Previous experience in the fast food
industry will be to your advantage

• (Kombuispersoneel) Deeglike kennis van
voedselveiligheid prosedures/ (Kitchen Staff)
Through knowledge of food safety procedures

Stuur CV aan: mul mindsvdb@gmail.com
Slui ngs datum: 15 Februarie 2023
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ADVERTENSIES SLUIT ADVERTENSIES SLUIT 

WEEKLIKS OMWEEKLIKS OM
ADVERTENSIES SLUIT 

WEEKLIKS OM

11:0011:0011:00
DINSDAGDINSDAGDINSDAG

SkakelSkakel

022 713 1251022 713 1251
vir enige advertensie-navraevir enige advertensie-navrae

Skakel

022 713 1251
vir enige advertensie-navrae

0861 76255 237  
Reagan.Gabriel@paarlpost.co.za

SMALLads

Hopefield Animal Care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 072 297 2222
Saldanha Animal Care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 082 921 0233
Langebaan Animal Care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 083 396  7198
Piketberg Animal Welfare or. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 082 606 5364  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 079 249 1535
Swartland SPCA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 022 492 2781/082 414 7153
Vredenburg SPCA 082 414 7153. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 022 289 0998/
Velddrif Animal Care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 074 740 1111 

ANIMAL
CCoonnttaacctt  ddeettaaiillssContact details

  SSaannccttuuaarriieess Sanctuaries

“You can always tell about 
somebody by the way they 

put their hands on an
animal.” 

Betty White
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